
arc se ýs s h- -erd trut o e . bl t n e o ut the0 L E O'Con ar i" irjooe -o ee a r haled
arnsome 30 monumentsutEBW k e • e-ubcriptonsNtoWthe2fl%20PSb..TT n- te. -eloRFe dt ta egafrngtnue p nr ya -srt voe6f thWcouétrj414 7ià cril; t md rngteremous theFem eMn t.Jean, la p,'x.ýý moemêemp bïe tpt? inttanermea79 ntagne du Lion, anl Poor fell o*iA green and yellowimelan- on his loidshi 's countènånce, lie belield him turn that separaj comimittees have been formedlnusus crew pf e "que Mary Stcddart, wrecked inq

lot hn-ht rddo wth -hoo wrmf îe u/' ,pe bs* on ailnminer cenuid-ratiensM sud united .t.... lu fa-Ble bateau D'Hoû oumennt. choly," ad ettiled on his ianl. cohek; bis grief witb a Rock cf trium tàwards the quire, while localities thronghaut the provinces., The libe baydrig hi late&foarful gale 'n theb
Thr .at mtestLg .. it is jt .it lie revealéd not, but let "concealment, like a lie exclaimed- pre has, it ai tr'ly gratifyig to observe, waived lat April as fcund -arly on Tuesda
The er sg, as.t is.just.astauMneblestn minor considerations, and united cordially na r- the river, etweenSoldier'sPointand

was e gats e bail ; proy on iri "An Lonest man's the work o ed. thering this becoming expression of national grati- At nine o'clock a.m. (sane day) an inqueia'i, asi
the old'brick garden wlls, with the laop hales; stalked about the field like:aghomt, -or leaned The ladies are informed, i conclusion, that tude. Net enly the aatholic but the liberal Protest- by Dr. Callan, and a most respectable jury, tf which

t 'e cpel of the chateau"here the wounded upon bis crokuin silent despair. th squire's forfoited sheep were gion te Cauth- antjournals also have nobly aided the cause. Even P. Wynne, Esq., was the foreman. in addresal4g,the
the, p&a ntolli ont fellow Lord Amplefield aI Squire Bucktborn were leen as a dower, and in taking the hand of ber the Conservative papers in England, as well as in jury, the Coroner very feelingly passed. brief

a . us al gies, that ound .te tfdinuer.* sepherd, she promise.neer again te put bis reland, bave abstained from any, observation that eulogium on the morits of deceased, and said-Gentle-
showee us all thepoitions, c's as tat 1oudterIgpasWtoder.shbistthesquir e pherndseproiselever agatop could in the slightest degree injuriously affect the men, a melancholy duty has called -us together to
trip instructive as wel) as interesting. I bought "I waonder," said bis lordship te the sqre, truth and constanoy ta se severe a trial. testimony which his countrymen are anions to bear day i we are bore t inquire as to the cause of the
a kw relics from the legion of vendors vo I what can he the matter with my shepherd Dar- _ to the wortb and excellence of head and heart for death of a man who wasknown individually te every
prwled'round us; if thby are not genuine, they by. He seems in a galloping consumption; and which the departed son of the "uuncrowned king" one amongst us. In the early part of lst Apri,

will at east serve just as Weil fer souvenirs cf were I te lose him, I would not see bis like again I R IS H INTEL L I G E N C E . was unquestionably distinguisbed. This unanimity Captain Kelly, than whom a braver seaman neer
Sht plae. sajn a long day. Htisfthomrsuonemin so just a cause we hail with infinite satifaction as sailed a ship, volunteered te command a boat for the
the place.for.ay caeu day. e the c t honeyr DiecrsopEL -Q Tudny, June Bi, the a proof that the union of ail Irishmen, of ail liberal very laudable and humane-purpose of saving"Captain

Irm",teald a lie f cisRtu."w a Riglit Rer. Dr. Browne, Lord Bishop of Elpbin, ad- Irishmen especially, for the attainment of' great ob- Johnson, of the steamer Enterprise, and the Captain
ministered theSacrament of Confirmation to l130jecta ls after ail much more easily effected than our and crew of the Mary Stoddart, stranded in our bay.

"Never told a lie in is life ! Good ! Why, boys and girls, at the parish chapel of Cootehall, Ard- enemies imagined. The spirit of union which the It is fresh in the memory of each of us, that he re-
"Paris, 25th Feb., 1858. my lord, do you really believe such nonsenset?" cama, near Boyle. ' The congregation-was immense. great Liberator flirst evoked and kept aive se long is turned te Him Who gave it, a valuable life lu the

." Nothing cnew occurred at Brussels, siflee "Decidedly I do. I know your.opinion is not Tht renerableProlate explained neclear,loquent, ntYe mp loestinot; it requires buthornte eftho noble cause cf suffering humanit>, ani, with the cf tha
writing you on the 5th inst. We came te very favorable as to the moral character of our and thrillie at ament ccrmatof tbe Echarist to beltouchod,and it would again sta ch rt up, united heroe. It is unnecessary I should say a Word of hi
Paris by Amiens, remaining over there one dependents, yet there are sone among them net pansing sig~t to witness the modest and pous aboer- eart and soul for the good of one and all.-Dublin merits, where he was so well known and appreciated,
day expressly te see its Cathedral, whicb is unwortby of trust." . ing of the boys and girls whilst the Sacrament was Catholic Telegraph. for even amongst, strangers, and in far distant lands,

saidtoethf Gothic The now advanced nearer, and bis ordship being administered. Ris Lordship was assisted by ENCUMsEnED EsTATEs COURT.-There were several h6 bas alwys ben respected and lved by those Who
sald teolbe the mst perfect sj'ocîmeu fGti hynw dacdnaean i od pb!have met hm. B>'the monunder bis cemmand--and
architecture l-France. We did not regret our held up bis whip as a signal and over bounded bis Coadjutor, the Right Rev. Dr. Gilhooly. Ia the heavy sales of properties on the 14tb, the gross this of all others is the best test and standard of a

ittein al entrance almst a mi- Darb evening the pious and patriotic Pastor, thter7 amount realizing over £40,000. The estates sold are mans real merts and goodness f heurt-ho was a-visit. The principa.- y.. Rev. B, Hester, enlertained le princely style their situated in the counties of Louth, Clare, Kiikey, mcs idlid. easgant fr mon as
cle ; it is actually covered IwIth sculpture, as if fVell, Darby, that shower we had last nigbt Lordships, and overfifty of the neighbouring Cler- and Tipperary. most idolized. He has gone from amongst us-he
the entire facade had thrown out a myriad of served the pastures." gymen and gentry.s Posrors raE Nora-The Bamr bas died a death cf our, and te the aunais cf hietht~~~HRS entirSfacdeShaItîrTHE ut a yria pasures. HÂarzsrnative toNvu bas.left a mornor>' that willneDeor die,
buds and blossoms in stone--a crestrork of Go- "It did, my lord, and the cows will.give a The Rev. Mr. Hogan, C.C., Holycross, bas beenap- of Ulster states that from ail quarters the most cheer- wbilst honest sterling worth shall hold a place, or
thic beauty. Passing into the interior, few larger meal, and require milking earlier this even- pointed Parish Priest ofKilbebenny by bis Grace the ing accounts come respecting the appearance of·the heroism be immortalized. Verdict-That deceased,
beauties greeted us at every turn. The pillars ing through means of t." Archbishop of Cashol, lu the room of the late Rev. crops in the northern counties :-- Alreadywe thave James Joseph Kelly, was drowned in Dundalk Bay,
and shape of the arches, I thougbt particu- "Darb>y, bring over My favorite ram, that tbis Jamées Burke, P.P., wbose lamented death we recent- see samples of cats in the es.r-the grain plump and on the morning of the Oth April, 1858, whilst -noblyly announcewell fild, and the straw remarkable luxuriant. endeavouring te save the-lives of Captain Johnston
larly chaste and classtal. I noticed some pecu- gentleman may see it. apCroaEEN-The Rigbt Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Lord Bi- Wheats are healthy and highly promising, and, as of the steamer Enterprise, also Captain Hill and crew
liarities which I shaot before seen iniotherc Yes, my lord. Halloo, Sweeper, away for shop of the dioceseof Waterford and Lismore, arriv- well as the other cereais, fia, and potatoes, have of the barque Mary Stoddart,.wrecked in said:bay on
churches. The windows stood back in deep re- Balliace." ed in Clogheen on the morning of the 8th uit., from made very rapid progress during the late moist and the morning of the Sth of April.-ewry Examiner.
cesses with a chapel in each. The aisles run In a few minutes the dog bunted the ram up the neighbouring parish of Ballylooby, and adminis- sultry weather. There are some complaints of their Tus AsSIsTANT BARISTEn0n or KsaRY.-It is just te
round the transepts as weil as the nave, and dou- from the flock. tered the Holy Sacrament of Confirmation to six having suffoeed from lighting; but they are too state that the memorial presented by the Earl of Do-

ibe aisles party surround the choir. The .Lady " That's a clever turn, My worthy," said the hundreou chilireL, sore et wo wate ue sud p t t er a'ha al yet Ne atac cf t ,h e intht Ros cf ars against M. M'Der-Lad wrth,"oncert. Tht fenedictien iras then given 'b> la the potatee rep hue as yet heen. ncticed; hbut it 15mctA "neut Barrister cf Kory, iras principal]>'
Chapel is large, anad the Wood carvmg of the squire, "here's half a crown te drink." bis Lordship to the people, who retired to their re- too early to speculate on the continued vigour of the signed by tht Conservative and Protestant magis-
stalls ver> elaborate. Selecting a good point, I "Thanks te your honor," said Darby, "but spective homes much impressed with the solemnity plant. An extensive fruit-grower in the Lougbgall trates Of t.hecount, fromr whom that gentleman dif..
enjoyed a view which always las a charmn forme the worth of that in strong drink will serve me a of the sacred ceremony at which theyassistod.-Tip- district-tht gardon cf the county.cf Armagb, statte fers lu politics and creed. Few, if any, of the Justi-
-that is, a glance at an angle through the long year, and yet I'il spend it on drink all in one perary Fr.e Press. thal ther is a prospect cf faim yield cf appes sud ces of his faith and party have attached tliir names

visdg aJ ght" THsE s'Ir FATHEs-s-MISsioN NWEsT CLaRE.pears, and of an abundant produce of plumbs, dam- to the accusations. The accusations are net new,vista of arches, crossng, re-crossng, andturn-nmght. . .,,-The mission of the Fathers was opened on Sunday sons, and cherries. There is an old rural adage anent and their nature bas already heeu ascertained in a
ing into each other amid a perfect forest of ma- "Explain this riddle, Darby'." last in Miltown Malbay. The members of the illos- the favourable . character of a good haw year.' court f justice, and found wanting lu weight and
jeslic columns. Yeu can fancy wuhat these c " Why, sir, when I feelmyselfmerry enough trious Order who arrired are the Very Rev. Drm Should it hold tru ibis season, the heart of the bus- force. At least the main charge of the sale of an.
lurnes are when I tell you that the root is 132 vithout it, where's the use in taking it ? That Healy, the Rev. Father Fortescue, The Rev Father handman will surey begladdened, for never before office ias pulled to piecesin the examination by Mr.
feet above the floor. Amiens is a large and a stream can slake m thirst as Wel. Yet P'Il net Dwyer, and the Rev. Father Kyan. m 'any of the have we seen the hedge-rows so thicklycovered with O'Riordan, solicitor, of the witiness Gallivan from

' thh Clergymen of the meighbouring parishes have arrived the fragrant blossoms of the whitethorn as they are whom -it originated. The rest of the indictmlent pre..pretty town, the streets broad and straight, with speak for others-many a one ther. are iWoteo aford their spiritual aid in th confessional and at present." ferred by Lord Donoughmore in a place wherehe
a good many squares, and, as usual, fine spacious must have strong drink te give them false spirits. the solemn celebration of the Divine Service.-Cor- The first crop of grass Of tht Convent field, at could fear no reply, is no more condemnatory than
boulevards, planted with trees, and runniag out On themwill I spend it te open their hearts, and rerpondent of the .unster News. Arde, was sold by Mr. fHenryLouth, auctioneer, on the indebtedness of a gentleman Of landed estateand
t o the environs. T saw a good many tall chim- make then forget their day's toil." The Very Rev Dr. O'Connell acknowledges the re- Tuesday, the 8th of June, for the very high price of professional income equal to the discharge of his
neys ; se I suppose it bas some mauufactories. "You are a worthy fellow, and a philosopher, ' ceir9Of 1001., from Anonymous, through bis Grace £9 per acre, fees added. The grass te be removed off liabilities, may be deemed t ebe. The charge itself

"Leav ythe nmorning " Convoi e la sid Lord AmIefeld wih a Rock cf triumph, us the Archbishop, towards thé funda for the Propaga- the field before-the 8th of July. The Convent Con- :remaims t be proved. But if financial obligations
Leavin bsai or p ,p, tion of the Faith. - mittee think the second crop will e oqual in value mere te damn a man socially or officially either, how

Poste," we rode through a pretty country, and le and the squire rode off. I What say you te Th Rev. Thomas O'Carroll, P.P , Cloneulty, ar- to the fret. Mr. H. Leuth 1s fortunate lu getting iSan pee could held their heads high sud tur
arrived in Paris at two P.. making our enta'>iry y shepherd now ?" rived in Thurles on Friday from bis visit to the Holy high prices, as he sold a crop of barley in the same -accuser, or how many sons of peers take and retain
by the famous faubourg St. Denis. "A mighty plausable fellow, indeed R Yet Land and Holy Places. field last season, for the extraordinary price of £18 official appointments.-founster News.

Of Paris, I do not intend te suy one word ; proud as you are of him, my lord, I bet a score it is our painful duty to record the death of the les per acre. The Lirnerick Chronicle sys:-Mr. Staunton Ca-
simply because any attempt te describe it is he- of sheep that before tIW day l'il make him tell Very Rev. Father John O'Connor, S.T.M. ie was .TaDDRsToRm.-.A violent thunderstorm burst bil, forer]y a resident and magistrate of Clare mas

ond myowver ; for really it is the most enchant- ydout for fifty years a member of the Dominica n community over Dublin on the morning Of the 12th Of June. It recently discharged from the Queen's Bench, where
tyou a barefaced lie, out au eut."in this city. He made bis religious professien l tht commeucd about 9 a.. and tht it great poal mas ho as conned ti prevent his marriage with is

:og place, as a city, that the mm can imagme. "Done!" said bis lordship, the wager vas Order of St. Dominic, in 1803, at Lisbon, and after beard between 4 and 5, the storm baving lasted Mahon, a near relative of Lord Hartlagd. The lady
had read a good deal of it before coming iedeed laid, and the squire set out on lis lie-mnaking ex-bis ecclesiastical studies in Lisbon and Spain, he re- nearly throe hours-a much longer period than is te whom he was attached boecme of age the day
so many glowing descriptions, that I was afraid I pedition. turned to his native cityln 1808. For half a century .sual. in this country. The lightning ail through previous to his discharge, when the law relaxed its
would be disappointed ; but ere I was here one He soon ascertained the cause of Darby's me- ho laboured with much fruit in the sacred ministry. was forked and intensely brilliant. bold ; and, faithful to her predilection, immediately

Re ws geatl eseemt Asau efecive ndono-becomiug hem oma mistrees, seemarnieti tht gen-
day, I found that my impressions were tane when lancholy. There lad been a quarrel between was gratl este as an eective and e Ta COLLIEZ RioTs.-It was stated on the 14th tleman of bercoice, teugh rvastl ber senior. It
compared with the reality: it surpassed in every him and the girl of bis heart, the lovely Cauth- ector wasvaled by a great number if the Catho- that the Attrney-General is te prosecute the eto- i gratifying te hae te record sucb instances cf
way the ideas I had formed of it. It is impror- leen. Pride prevented a reconciliation, thoughi lice of sis city. To the very last month of his lie o der bedagod L thr ts ith the poli t Dubme- fidelity, and me are proud of the Irish blood, which
ing every day. The Louvre is now finished- bt uld have vetiven the worlind toe inelu bac continued his ministry as a confessor. Re receiv..Jo mrhnday ofLrd Eg tcu s entry n erto uin. always telle where the truth and virtue cf the -gua-

bfar thetnds pile cf buildings I have ever oter's orme. Te ber tht squire bout hie stop, ed tht la.st sacramants -with great faitb anti piet>' JoRnoach, Esq., bas hotu electedi corcoer fer dise angele cf tht Emeraldi Isle are testedi.
b> rth ndesis anti t died on the 9th of June, u the 79th year of bis .Trale. It is contemplated te run a steamer from Foynes
seen. eTh avenue doL'Imperrice is opened, succeeded l drawing but the secret that she g, and th 54 f hie ministry.-R.I. P.-Cok The barnace of Tralee are to eho augumented for te Kildysart, co. Clare, which will open up the re-
forming with the Champs-Elysees, a noble drive loved Darby with a heart and a balf, and tIen Examiner. accommodation of 1,000 rank and file. sources of that district.
from the Tuileries gardens to the Bois de -Bou- artfully upbraiding ber with unkindness in ne- The foundation stone of a new Catholic Chape], The Waterford correspondent of the Tipperary The Tipperary rce Presssays it is a circumstance
[cgee. This is where one sees the great of Dgleting the "worthy young fellow," whqo was mas. laid at Ballyvaughan, Co. Clare, on Sunday, Examiner says:z-The 14th Regiment are beating up to be recorded to te credit of the peasantry, that
Parie rfding, driving, ad walking every after- dying forer, contrived te inveigle ler, by a May otb, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Falce. Col. White, for recruits hore, but their success is nothing of there was not a single persan arrested for drunken-
noon ; it is a grand sight. Yesterday, we saw serles of falsehoods, into plan te get reconciled owner of extensive property in the neighorhood, bas which te hest." ne ou the faim day ef Clonmel, and net a charge
the Empres out in an open carriage, amid the to Darby, and while in te height of lis happi- subseribed £50 tomards tht b uildng. E.tSince the first fJo nc, tt seamr dtcarrym Wai a tendature te be board befor th e magisraoe, who
gay throng ; the portraits give you a good idea nessto coax the ram from him. It succeeded Att ordatao helti cu y b>' s By these mrefan a person leaving Clonniel by the 2 ARRiVAL OF THE INDIAN EMPREuth plice cAwI AR-
of her; but she las a lovely pleasmig epressaon next day te admiraton-and tht laughing girlnnrisah sh cf thfo hliUn. .B train,e an reach London at 10 a.m. nex th Atnus. on IeInIÂN R ias , Ganxiouslkn.rsinnx a teamrto-nteau ggilthe flle-iing Iisîmen, tudouts cf tht Catholie Uni- 'm rivnnshLodna 0amDcmr- os-uWdedymmig tis axicosi>'0icoet
of countenance, which is wantlg in the pictures. tripped home, leading the animal ith a.kerchief versity of Louvaine, were promoted to Holy Orders : îg. Tht company issue, ding the sommer, return fer 'esel arroe lu or harbour about three o'clock,
TIere was only another lady sitting withlier ;- taken from her snow'y bosom. -. Mr. Bernard Sheridan, (diocess of Kilmore), Mr. tickets available for sixteen days, ata fane and a balf. a. m. We regret to say that she met with a slight

yeu should have seen ho swetetly ; she bowed as John O'allane antd Mr. John Carver (diocess of Steps are being taken to establish railway con- accident on coming into the harbour, which, as it is
yon'- Cloyne), te Tonsure and Minor Orders; and the Rev. munication between Rathkeale and Newcastle. at proseni the subject ofjudictia inrestgation, me dc

she passed along; i wen riT I feRt 'ik giussuig uThehourwas rapidcycapproachinswenhis lord- Patrick Flynn, of this diocess; to Deaconsbip.- Mrs. reoadrick, of Ballintaylor, near Dongarvan, ite s ht ehe tas ta t cany e t
angd pled car e ae c he Frivg slip usually tock his round, and he would infalli- lWaterford Chronic-e. died lately at the venerable age of 112. eour piloas, Heur wurbitge (an Englishman), ana goDia Irish geer. We aiso saw the Prnee bl> miss his favorite ram-what Ias to be done? Tas SiSTERS or MERCY, NAvAN.-On Suda> ladt ourpiTsFLltnCr unIOr.-Lbrd CbningfoE bas nl- Pasrick Walhace<a Galwsyman), andouthalf-past
doperia letwaleies: .icI>bistrei hubh>' Ta tell a lie appeared to hie Lonestie d lmd the tery a sermon was preached in the chape] of Navan, hav- turned to Swiftshead, county Kilkenny, from the ten o'clock on Tuesday night, and about half-pastdens of the Tuileries: a jolly little chap, chubby essence of degradation-to equivocate was mean- ing for its object the raising a fund cnaid of those Lion's den, Westmeath, in order to re-constructis twelve, a. m, she struck on the Sante Marguretteand rosy. le was running about pickg up ness execrable-yet an excuse must b hd' A m eedsrre g ladie;rt o th mtteodance ani me- eria machine in a stronger manner, and make sucb Rock, where sie remained for about two hours, but
pebbles, &c., just like any other youngster.- sudden ught eized hm-h resoved se e er en n f th other improvements as is recent experiments have was happily got off without sustaining any daageliai,0 aud mtgandiage hlme rsoledte eepreseber mas tte lion, anti Rer. 31m.Plunke; cof thte i prevmns5 i eetepnmnslir a apl'glof itotesaue n'dmg
Every one was smiling at hi, and regardg him a lie uld k before ho tld it an laced Oder cf Redemptorist; ani hie ropute, as wel as suggeted-the principal of which will bc to make which will interfere wiîh lier starting on ber voyage.oy .fli tlulwnookWef'tbeth i adPlae re f .ePoit;adbs éue swl sthe machine on an entirely larger scale than former- at the appointed time. Very much excitement pre-just as if lie was their r . Want tIre a his at on it, in order to personate himself. he re bis connexion it the locahit-be being tht second y, in order to enable it to car y the weigbt of an or- vailing throughout to n all dey, serious suspicions
craid cf irmen ail round, wumcbîng hlm, aud tired to a little distance, and in thecharacter cf sonof the RigC E.n. tht RamI cf Fingal-iegother dinary-sized person without reqiring to grea a have gone abroead of foui play on the part of the
laughing and crowing at a l his little movements ! phalled the eigy as fo s:- bi thréeapoairas ae attacei tam yNaan velocity te sustainit on the air. Lord Carlingford pilots. Mr. Lever arrived by the train at balf past
Tht Emperor is beloved by aill: you can see it Good marra-w, Darby." large, as respoctabît, ani as gonereus se audience s is confident of having the design fully perfectedi m- twelve, a m, and at once went on board the vesse],
everywhere. We have not seen lim yet, altho' Good morrow, y lord." e-ver aseembled thoo befoen After th seuion a ccl- mediately.--Kilkcnny Moderaior. and, baving satisfied himself that no material damage
be is out walking or riding every day, as we are How are the Rocks, to.day, Darby?" lection was made tbrough ail parts of the chapel.- STATE o BE13LFST.--SiUce the recent riots ceased w es ustanmeti ca e ouharbour Board'clock p m
told, in the Bois de Boulogne ; but we have pThe amcunt of money raised is about £200. The this town was never in a more peaceable or order]y diately hld at

h r d b. Yu tahe ere Pretty air, My lord." entire ended with a Benediction of the Most Ador- state, and it woula not be kuown by a stranger that tchoiP. 1Lyne, Esq., le e"ParIby, I don't see my favorite ram-where able Sacraent, at which Dr. Cantwell presided.- any distubance lad late> occureat moret itut frer dcr Th captaluaother itne ssa vere an secedpSl PeiiPol.teapaac eeyeeigo ate fcnt-anti bath pilote moere cemmitte t tejai ou the warrant
Itere is but one feeling here about it. I have " Oh,My ord,he-he-e." Tht Society for tht Propagation of the Catholic bulary parading the streets under charge of the ma- nony Q ery t Ptre oyce Esqrs fer

fath, l Irelant, rocived rom te eoft M t the gstrates. Teir services, appear, hever, o efth n ert i r n

love exprossedi for tht Emperar, aud tht most "îHe iras droîrnd-d-my-my lord !" 2ndet ofune, 1858, £I,402 Ca. siti. oi fyunutry p et adi fob n a mrnigon abcharge, mif maitraley n mTlocs-
ntnsehoror eltas egadstose mfamoeus set "Darby, if I did not knowr your genera] char- 'H oK rcoiU m poLr.thcsisondsid r- veral peste throughot tht towne, as ordcr Seems eus>obîe htcip Indian Empire ou a buoyed

cf fellows cf the Italian school. Considerable ato carefulnces, I sh-ould feel exceedingly ga lesaton rece nt amprtantace>'ions daJ y Rus completely' restoreti. Tht Scets Greyse have no a.ilden îerck, ..andthrey Vidagrinh he
mnterest is felt as te tht course England wiill pur- aeebtIpeutti rsu ciinî.- selongst the G.s Deent are Ci the Ver>' Re. J r:s teeon dti> ince their arrivai here, anti yet thetl>' or.-awyVidctr

sue ; something muet be Jone, se that justice can Senoyd, buft au bieupe îe astRaent. gea, OP.P., VG Dean f Cynitchee ryat Rnev.r are continueti le the toin, althoughi there le ne bar- DiîsGRAcEFUL TREATME.NT OF A PoeR 1IsHiwoMAN
hec tes sclledi rfue, but lareit> Sen thWa adhdeulatecate Ja P ton, leue, Miteahaston, and Daniet rack accommoation for thern, se that it le necessary' i LmvERPool..-A poor, tut rathor geonteel-iookingrec s s-c e ges i eay " Tnat wron't de.! murmnured Darby, clawl>' elPlî ,UptnHueInohnnnef tet keep them billetd on the inhabitants. Their bii- w'oman matie application at the Petty Sessiens Courtblodtirtyconspirators. tuing aira>'. HeI slt e otyaan largesi landedi proprietors lu tht couni>'. We have lts haî'e hotu changedi once since their arrivai, and home on Monday' last, under tho following circum-
"l di irturd a la t I w n u oI s y s a e o a G o o ro sarby te" > a n aise reason me k nowr that au ecc lsins i c m Ie held s a lu a ver>' short U rne th ey' ill bave visite d aIl tht stances : -S e stato ed that sh e was n d ess- k r anti

soe Mn. -- , bui iras quite disappointed to " Good morrw ut> lord." Ito a ezoon tivocate cf tht niht et thfot thepubicant oftBelfast w- douteoudrc ra-ca ne>'v ofa goia; elpr ther. Prc Eeyn, fase
fed thut he lied left corne time siece for Ireland. " Are tht flocks well ta-day, Darby ?" aud mwhose influence muet he of great importance intu e atte.-efs esLte.frmn er aeeprt .Rce s. fRe
lim as a young French Priest whoa opened the avel> lord n a cont>' eleetion, lins expressed bis cordial approral. Tht cost me the borough cf flelfast for the iels af hih She mont from this ceunIr>' shoot teee years
door fer mc, and en hearing that I iras from Ca- "Aadve> y,PI, myIre leb n Snch examples are arguments. We trust they' wIll ho lsat year iras £2,549 5a. 6di. Tht iels thmis year are ago te Lirerpool, whiere she mositiad up te hast Sun-

nad, ie udea>' uaof, aJ u h otrefae> A nd , ie-b y, whr unsnhe cu-l1 fellowed b> tî le iy en> atid os- not likely to fall much short et' a simular sum. day. She got marrieti about lire years smne te a
nada, e sudenly an off and n hisreturn fanc " M ord I " unnnnomay ynargyi nWrycan;mnenameoWatst;eheeen w t ONew arleanaabou

any amaztement te sec him accempanied by' our "l ir utigarcg Rrtu oee"peciaîl>y b>' the t'armer electors whbose co-operation le Tua BELFAS'T TEA Funiuns.-Tbe casa cf "îthe At- eightenmnhs ago lu hie capacity' cf mariner, anti
friend M. Picard. He introduced me te a nom- " isr anthilng wyrondtlmea onespecisal>' dsiredi anti for whocse benefit the Club torney-General v. Wallace," being eue cf a stries te she never heard frmm inuce. During the time

bercfallr entemnamcg rlai eretIet " SHce Ia sto-len, cuilrd hmisbaoa ee abesbeti.-C / Eaminer- be estitumtd b>' the Crowrn againsi parties allegeot: she suppnotd herself anudhertwochildre-onîeaged
brof oter. ent>'en amni> tom were tree "Soln!stlngî a hmti morning as Tht cani et' Carlit bas subscribedi 151. te the O'- tebe implicatedi la tht fraudis cf John James Meoore, four years, thoeother Itron menths--b>' ber tradie as

frmMnra.Te idyto etruhI iras riding pasti! 'When iwas le stolen ?" Coneell national subscription, mas heard lu tho Court et' Exchequer ou the 13mbth utimess-maker. Bleing out of' emplcyment, abouitfire
thei loelygronds whre sa som flwer m 'td "h " I · Tht Irish Tenant Right moasure bas again been lofoe t Chie! Baron suds aepociai ,jury.. Tht re- wreeks since, she wras obilgod te apply' to the parish

flli boom,' andoe me their soueharmerg lirale That won' J er cer," exclaimted the pooar mIncwn out b>' île Brnitish flouse cf Commone, on th suit mac a verdict fer tht defendetisewithout hie for relief, and sIheobtaineti a sumn cf 16d. perwreek
chapelle, tht Loretto, la solitude, &ce.; ithum time shepherd, as he turned awvay' tht second lime.- second reaing, b>' a voie cf 200 to 65. having boe requiredi te cirer evidence on hie cire up te Thursda>' last, 'wben the relieving officer cali-

fle tllI oud t as im t lav ;sowe" Cruel, cruel Cauth . . Thé Dobhie correspondient of' the Timtes say:- boî' . edi on ber anti mtl ber she shouldi go te Galiway.-
fIew, U Ifoud i irs lme e lavo seiv Somthm seemed te wrhasper le hlm, " Try> "'Tht eldest son cf tht hle Maurice 0'Connell, and 511MM1R AssiSs, 1858. She refused, as she mas thten earmng ls. per «tek.

parted mitl ma>' regrets, on au> pari ut least; ,i perhaps the truth wi Jo !" Fresh courage tht hein te the nesidue of the Derrynane estattes, is Roscommn-.At Reseommon, Manda>' 5th Joly'. ,Ho meut andi returned wth a peliceman, and put a
fe Ineersen a aienonseve>'peaunl a nimated his desonin mind d h li serving lie time te au English architect." Leitrim-At Carrick, Wedinesday, 7th July. -warrant into bis baud. The policeman toôk herself

myt'ife. -Sgabout,ole-reco-dmeced theyolloq9, and on coin- Tuiis Jue Llc.-Âccordùg tethtct ethar, WJuy oandu te o a r d Iplancd them m a cab and
"amiagthe rcusualinterrogatiou, aIndem ln com tethor ty of the Evening Posnogotîtics are iu pro- Iiayo--At Castlebar, Wadnesday, 14th July. then on boand i the Tubal Cain, and tbey were.landed

-g t o peualie ateo, " ecaseth gress to secure Mr. Whiteside a chief judgeship ; and, Galway-At Galway, Saturday, 17th Julyhere on Monday, with 1s. inher pocket The wor-
ram," le dropped onhis knees, and exclaimed- farther, the Post adds that a pusine judge tas made Judges-The Right Hon. Baron Richards, and the thy magistrates felt the greatest commiseration for

"Oh, my lord, I bau a falling out with m up his mind to retire, while several high legal officers Right Heon. Judge Keogh. the poor woman an.d ber helpless children. A baud-
DARBY AND THE RAM. ohe d she ld a k I e are te go eut on superannuation. Pli deile Drogheda-Friday, 2nd July, eleven o'clock. some sum was sibscribedi l court to supply her pro-

AND.sweeteart, andse wou not maDe it up withme egDundalk-Monday, th July', oleven e'c]ock. sent wants. We believe her case will be brought
'Tiras one cf those days when he sun i ils unless I made her a present of your lordship's fa- promiset n a day or two. Monaghan-Wednesday, 7th July, ten o'clock. under the notice of Ih Poor Law guardians on Fri-

perpendicular altitude looks at two sides of the vorite ram. Discharge me, my lord, do with me ot Raaph SmnehAaasackgdtht cieiet'fCîemk ef'tht tnmagb-Frîda>, Nb July, ton o'clock. day.-Galway Express.
hedge at once-a lovely midsummer day-whlen what you please, but t could not bring myself to Crown ant Eanaper. Downpatrick-Tuesday, 13th July, three o'clock. A Tipperary correspondent writes as follows:-
nature iras lauging'til] bon sides aclid, sud mc- tell ycun.lçrdsip a le R" DEATH oF lRs. BRADY, oF HAzLEnRoox.--We re- Longford-Tuesday, .29th June, three o'clock. nagh for false imprisonment. The plaintiff, a youngther eart, fa ier gayest mood, was lavishing lier "dThat. yvill do," shouted Darby, sprigg gret te announce tIe death of Mrs. Brady,, wife Of Cavan-Thursday; st Jftly, ton o'clock. woman, seeks damages for having been kept in jail
promises and ler smiles to heroften ungrateful from bis knees. and walking up and down with a the Right Bon. Maziere Brady, ex-Chancellor, wbihi Enniskillen-Priday, 2nd July three o'clock. to give evidence against the Cormacks. Spillane
children, the lambs were skipping to and fro with- feelingf ehonest exultation. He lad scarcely melancholy event took place on the 17th inst, at hie Omagh-Tuesday, th July, twelve o'clock. (Who ia the sonof a policeman) is under the protec-
in- their enclosed pastures, and the cows, with time to compose himself wen lis lordship and residence, Hazilrook, county Dubi. -Freeman. · - Lifford-Friday, 9th July, twelve o'clock. tion of the constabulary, to be forthcoming as
grave and matron aspect, were lollng theSU, thesuir on lie inter- Capt. James Crosbie basbeen appointed Deputy Londonderry-Monday,,12tb July, three o'clock. witness against paities chargedi with conspiracy>' to

d nati hr alread thrd r pared. sar.usul Lieutenant of the county erry, in the room of the Judges-The Right Hon. Baron Pennefather, and murder Colonel Knox, of Brittas, near Thurles.-and rumm g thear y gat ererepast- rogation put, dropped on his knees, and told "the late John O'Conel, Justice Christian. Tfipperary :Examiner..


